2. Please describe expected drop-out rates over the 2.5 year of participation, and assumptions about missingness for proper statistical analyses and interpretation of results. 3. Lumosity memory training appears largely non-verbal (e.g., memory matrix, tidal treasures, trouble brewing), except familiar faces. Would there be any limitations about limited verbal learning and memory training and measuring its domain without sufficient training? 3. Please describe whether and how to track types of games/amount of times that each participant practices over the study. There is a possibility that some participants would avoid games targeting their lowered cognitive functioning, and instead engage more in games that they could do well. 4. The crossword puzzle game appears to provide stimulation for some cognitive functioning (e.g., word generation related executive functioning, attention). This might also be considered when prediction of results. I would say that the sample size is too small to apply all these statistical tests (particularly for moderation analyses).
We have two primary outcome measures (i.e., multiple outcome measures), namely ADASCog and the UPSA. For multiple outcome measures, statistical significance on any one measure is meaningful and there is no need to correct for multiple comparisons (unlike coprimary outcome measures). All other outcome measures are secondary and exploratory.
Corresponding Manuscript Change:
The above language was placed verbatim in the manuscript on page 17.
2.
The figures are missing.
Figure 1 is included in this submission for review.
3.
What about checking visus and motor functioning in all participants?
We assume that visus is a typo meant to mean visual. During the screen, the study physician completes the Cumulative Illness Rating Scale for Geriatrics to document medical history. Additionally, participants with motor disorders, like Parkinson's disease, are excluded. Participants who have visual problems wear corrective lenses for the testing; this is documented.
Corresponding Manuscript Changes:
Page 8: "Patients who have a history of major psychiatric or neurological illness including motor disorders like Parkinson's disease, a dementia diagnosis of any type, contraindication to MRI scan, lack of English-speaking ability, or have been defined as regular online brain training or regular crossword puzzle users (≥ 2 times per week in the past year) will be excluded."
Page 14 addition: "When a participant wears corrective lenses during the testing battery, this is documented in the participant's research chart."
What about computer skills?
Participants who are screened are not required to have any particular level of computer skills for study inclusion. During the training session at the baseline visit, all participants are administered training on how to use the computer, how to successfully access the Lumosity website, and review basic trouble shooting techniques. The informant may also help the participant in using the computer at home, but not with the training sessions.
Page 10 addition: "Participants are not required to have any particular level of computer skills for study inclusion; however, at the initial baseline training, all participants will be trained on how to successfully access the training platform, and how they could obtain help both from research staff and their informant throughout the study."
5.
The authors use a very long list of neuropsychological tests. How do they prevent fatigue in the participants? What about missing data handling?
Testing fatigue is mitigated by allowing participants to take breaks during the testing. If there is missing data from one time point, the study team will attempt to bring the participant back to the clinic within the allowed window to complete the missing measures. Missing data is managed statistically through use of mixed model repeated measures analyses.
Page 11 addition: "Testing fatigue is mitigated by allowing participants to take breaks during the testing. If there is missing data from one time point, the study team will attempt to bring the participant back to the clinic within the allowed window to complete missing measures." Page 17 addition: "Missing data is managed statistically through use of mixed model repeated measures analyses." 6. Do they apply parallel versions of all these tests at different time-points?
Yes, for word learning lists, the neuropsychological testing materials provide different but parallel word lists, so as to avoid practice effects in MMSE and ADAS-Cog, but not for AVLT. With respect to the latter we did not adopt this approach because we were concerned that different forms have not been established as equivalent in difficulty level.
Corresponding Manuscript Change: Page 14: "For word learning lists, the neuropsychological testing materials provide different but parallel word lists, so as to avoid practice effects in MMSE and ADAS-Cog, but not for AVLT. With respect to the latter we did not adopt this approach because we were concerned that different forms have not been established as equivalent in difficulty level."
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Please leave your comments for the authors below
The current NIMH funded study, entitled "Cognitive training and neuroplasticity in mild cognitive impairment: clinical rational and study design a two-site, blinded, randomized, controlled treatment trial" was well designed, and thoroughly described its rationale, methods, procedures, importance/significance and strengths and limitations. A few minor issues are provided for improving clarity.
1.
Power analyses need more detailed information (e.g., effect sizes from referential studies) for justification of a total sample size of 100 participants.
We powered our trial to detect an effect size at 18 months of d=.58 (80% power). This effect size is more conservative than published treatment changes associated with CCT (for instance, Buschert et. al, 2011) .
4.
Please describe whether and how to track types of games/amount of times that each participant practices over the study. There is a possibility that some participants would avoid games targeting their lowered cognitive functioning, and instead engage more in games that they could do well.
Participants assigned to the Lumosity games receive a suite of 6 games randomly from the prefixed 18 set of games chosen by the study team. Once they begin a session, they do not choose the games, and are not give the opportunity to skip over or change the suite of games.
To track type of games/crossword puzzles and amount of time that the subject spends doing the games/crossword puzzles, only unblinded study coordinators receive reports from Lumosity each week. If the Lumosity reports of computer games/crosswords access do not match the subject's assigned instructions, the unblinded coordinator then contacts the subject to guide and ensure adherence to the protocol.
Corresponding Manuscript Changes:
Page 9: "Participants in the CCT condition are not allowed to choose the games, and are not allowed to skip over or change the suite of games."
Page 12: "To track type of games/crossword puzzles and amount of time that the subject spends doing the games/crossword puzzles, only unblinded study coordinators receive reports from Lumosity each week. If the Lumosity reports of computer games/crosswords access do not match the subject's assigned instructions, the unblinded coordinator then contacts the subject to guide and ensure adherence to the protocol." 5. The crossword puzzle game appears to provide stimulation for some cognitive functioning (e.g., word generation related executive functioning, attention). This might also be considered when prediction of results.
We agree with this point and that is why we consider crossword puzzles to be an active control condition. Nevertheless, while crosswords engage primarily verbal abilities and perhaps executive and attentional mechanisms, the Lumosity games target different cognitive domains, such as speed of processing and memory, in addition to the verbal games mentioned above. The effect that these different trainings have on the so-called far transfer problem will of course be of major interest.
While there are games that engage verbal fluency or vocabulary proficiency (Word Bubbles, Word Snatchers, Editor's Choice, Continuum), the key episodic memory task, Familiar Faces, involves recall of newly acquired verbal information. There is an episodic memory task involving visuospatial information as well, which is entitled Memory Matrix. Nevertheless, we now acknowledge in the Treatment Regimen section of the manuscript that episodic memory training may be somewhat limited.
Corresponding changes in text:
Page 10: "Verbal Fluency and Vocabulary Proficiency tasks were included to promote verbal fluency in the CCT group. Further, the episodic memory task, Familiar Faces, targets verbal memory and learning. With this, it is acknowledged that episodic memory training may be somewhat limited in the selected battery of modules provided by Lumosity.
We have edited Table 2 to include "Verbal Memory and Learning" in the targeted cognitive domain column for Familiar Faces. Please see below: 
GENERAL COMMENTS
The revision properly addressed the issue raised.
